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JNO.T.7 MMERMAN &. SON.

OFFICE I'll ird btrott. north of Main.

Tlill.HS.
F-- r annum, in advance, $2 00
Within fcix month, 2 50
At tlie on J of the year, 3 00
ETNo paper discontinued until all arrearages

arc paid, except at the option of the publifehers.

ADVr.RTlSIx;.
For each square of 12 liues or less, first

insertion, i 00
Kach additional insertion, 23
I 'ost and Procession Notices, each, 1 50
A nnouuciug a candidate for any orflce, 1 00

Continuing tame until election, 1 00
JCT Announcement fees to be paid in advance.

- U"A liberal discount rnsde to yearly adver-
sers.
CAdverlWmccts of personal character.

eharjred double.
iO".Not ices of Religious and Public Meetings,

.prriaes and Death, published free.
iTr'Obituary Notices, exceeding 1:2 lines in

'it ngth, charged as advertisements.

JOIt-WOK- K

. "Of every description, promptly attended to in
'i I e best tlylc, on reasonable terms.

BOYLE GARDENS.
Wear Danville, Ky.

G. H. WITHERS,
'KOI'KIETOU.

K2c',0't;e lection of thrifty vl"
rwj young I re8, now ready S&J"&JJfor delivery, embracing

Apples, Pears, J'caches, riams. Nec-
tarine Hiid Apricots,

In great variety, of every kind suited to this
limate. Also, the best and most admired va-

rieties of Strawberry PJauU, Grape Vines, tc,
all warranted true to name. Together with a
fine assortment of Shrubbery, Evergreens,
and CreeuIIonse Plants.

tCTOrders from a distance promptly . nd care-
fully filied, and the Tree properly packed for
transportation.

ljCataloguea furnished on application, by
letter or otherwise.

nov. 9. '55 tf

IjAXD W All K A iVTS

I wish to purchase
20 1 GO Acre Land Warrants;
50 12i " " do:
SO g0 " do;-10-

40 " do;
For which I will give the highest cash prices.
Individuals having Laud Warrants to dispose
of eWil do well to give me a call before selling
them to any person lse, as I am determined
not to be over-bi-

J B. AKIN.
Detville. nov 2, '55 tf

LEXINGTON and FRANKFORT
AKD

Louisville and Frankfort

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Two Passcnaer Trains Dailv!

and after Monday, Ocloltrr 22d, 1655,ONthe PASSENGER TRAIN will leave
Lexington and Louisville as follows, viz:

Leave Lexington - C o'clock, a.m.
' " lh.40m.Mi.

Louisville 6 o'clock, A. u
' " 2 h. 15 m. f. it .

The Morning Train from Lexington top
20 minutes at Frankfort for breakfast, and the
MorningfTrain from Louisville stops Id min-
utes for breakfast at Lagrange.

The 6 o'clock A. M. Train from Lexington
connects by the afternoon train at Jtflerson- -

ille for Indianapolis, St. Louis, Chicago, an i

all points West.
Passengers by the 1 h. 40 m. Train remain

over night at Louisville, and resume by the
Jefferson ville Railroad next morning lor all
points West.

Trains on the New Albanv Railroad leave
New Albany at 3 h. 20 m. A. M. for St. Louis,
Chicago, &.c.

SM. GILL.
Sop't Lex. t Frank. &. Lou. & Frank. It. R.
noa 2tf

J.F.TUREMAN&CO.,
Forwarding and Commission

Covington, Ky,

SPECIAL attention paid to receiving and
Goods of every description, via

the Covington and Lexington Railroad.
Having bad a large and substantial Wharf

Roat built, we will be enabled to receive all
Goods consigned to our care for the iuterior of
Kentucky, at the Covington Wharf, thereby
avoiding the EXTRA EXPENSE Or DRAY-AG- E

AND FERRIAGE to and from Cincin-
nati as heretofore. All goods from the interior
or Kentucky, marked to our care, will be ship-po- d

directly from the Covington Wharf.
To avoid mistakes and insure dispatch in for-

warding. Goods shoulu be marked: "Cabeof
J. F. 6v Co., Covisgtox Wharf
Boat."

mty 25, '55 6m

jf.' BARCi.RO UX. R- - W. 6XOWDEN

SiflBARQUX & SHDVDEH,
KjrCXSSOitS TO TF.V1 BASBABOCX,;

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY
J

Cornrr ef Watliis'.oa Pud FIcyd Sis.,

vlanufaclnrers cf St Ki!inrs

Cast Iron Screw Pipe for Cias, Pieam
and Water. Alo, Socket end

Flange I'ipe;

Of various kinds aud aires;

PAST IHON HAILING;
Tobacco Screws and Pree; Lard,Tim-be- r

and Mill Screw;
r.:?rflJ Car Wheel and thr Castings for

RaiUoads, aad geueral Job ork.
isrillc,nnj2j tf

r iniiticiitt
Jfbolfi) fo

ripal lhtlx).
For the Kentucky Tribune.

TO MAET.

BT WILLIAM JAS. LISLE.

A shade is on my brow
A shadow on my hert;

I only feel that now,
Di-r.- r lady, re must part.

l'u childhood's hour we met
Alas, alas, in vain

Though I may ue'er forget,
I cannot love again.

That fehaJow still Langs o'er,
When I would happiest be.

My gayest hours, and woe
Steals, spectre-like- ,. to me.

Be still, my aching heart
Be calm as ere before

I only know we part,
I know we meet no more.

Lore's, dear, wild rapture now
My breast no more can swell;

I cannot hate thee, no,
I loved thee once too well.

'Tis past, so let it be,
'Twere idle to atone

With love's Wwitthery
For what the past has done.

The joyous, and lha fair.
Kneel suppliant to thy thrine;

Then hear another's prayer
Thou wouldst not list to mine.

Be still, tny aching heart.
Be quiet as before;

I only know we part,
I know we meet no more.

Abbly wood, Xear Greensburg, Ky.

$ Capital Jlfon).
From Harper's JTew Monthly Magazine.

THE

JUDGE'S DAUGHTER.
COSCLVDEn.J

She threw' back the veil from her face, and it
was magnificent now in its splendid beautr.
First bhe thanked the jury with a lot which
was enough, and then 6uddculy rose and turn
ed to the judge.

But he was not visible. He had again fallen.
She was the first by his 6ide; and when the as
tonished officers attempted to remove her, she
shook them off with the astounding declaration:
'He is my father !'

Fourteen years more passed rapidly away.
Judge Cameron had resigned his teat on the
bench, 6old his possessions in county, and
disappeared from the neighborhcod in which
his active life had been passed. None knew the
reason for all this change. It was sudden, and
executed with as much rapidity as it was con-
ceived. His place in the county and in Dublie
ife was occupied by John Brotnley, who, by

dint of political management, had contrived to 1

be elected to Congress", and altdbst, although
not quite, to be appointed to the judgeship made
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Cameron.

Eromley was in no respect the equal of the
latter. ie was in all repnects his inferior. H
was a man of !ow instincts and low associations.
Educated, indeed, and accomplished as the
word accomplishments, possessed of
many fascinating ways of hypocrisy, and well-fitte- d

to be the deceiver of Ruch a frank girl as
was Kate Cameron, now long forgotten iu the
community. Sometimes, iodeed, in hours of
unusual freedom, over his wine with boon com-
panions, John Bromley had hinted at his con.
quest over the splendid beauty of the county ten
years before, aud had left it to be iuferred that
lie had been base enough to deceive aud aban
don her. But he was never known to rpcur to
such subjects when sober; and a dark cloud of

a

ten rested on his face when he should have been
most gay. He was an accomplished scoundrel,
and won his way as such men can 60.

Steadily and stealthily he had absorbed all the
wealth of hU grandfather, and deprived his cou
sins of their shares of it. By oue and another
cunning trick of rascality, concealed so that the
world called it a good speculation, r a lucky
hit, he had for trifling considerations, become
owner of all that vast estate which old John
Bromley left, and had united to it the landrt of
Judge Cameron, so that his property was one of
the finest in the Stale. But, if the truth were
known, he was not eo rich. His large estate
was heavily encumbered, and he bethoughthim- -
6elf, at fdrty-fiv- to marry a wife, by whom to
increase his wealth, and redeem his lands, and
save himself from ruin. He accordingly looked
about him for 6uch a person.

In the village was a boarding-scho- which
had a celebrity through all the country. The
ladies who had charge of it vere two maiden
sisters of fifty years experience, who had lived
in the village from their youth.

Among their scholars was one who had now
been with them some eight years, and who was
an exceedingly beautiful irirl of seventeen. She
was tall, 6lender, graceful, and of rare attrac
tiveness of face and feature. The whole village
had learned to love her, and yet the was never
known to enttr a house in that place. Miss
Carlton was the admired of all, but known by
none.

Her wealth was reputed to bcViinmense. Her
mother, she stated, was a widow, residing altei
nalely in New York and in the south of Eu
rope. One wiuter she had pased with her in
the Appeuines, hnd there hi seen her graudfa
ther, who coiietaoily resided there, never ac

companying her mothrr o America. Next
spring she was to leave school forevsr, and then
she hoped to lite abroad among those mountain
in some one of those quiet villages like Tau.
Such was the talk among her schoolmates, all
of whom looked up to her, as well they might,
as to cue altogether their superior.

Rumors of her great wealth reached the ears
of J oh u Bioiuley. He had seen her; and he
thought a youcg and beautiful wife like Hatha
rine Carlton would well become his balls, aud
bo be determinea to make her his, if be could
but verify th storns M bard of her expecta- -

tioe.

llcfos, politics, Prrnlurfjnffrnnl improvement anb (tcncral

DANVILLE, KY.,

With him, to plan and to execute had always
B?en one and the same work, and he had little
difficulty in ascertaining who paid her bills at
the school. The village bank of which he was
a director, gave him the names of the bankers
whose checks were forwarded every three
months, and he set on fool questions which elic
ited the information he desired. She had no
wealth of her own, but was understood to be
sole heiress of something likchulf a million that
belonged to her gramlf ri.fi whi was still liv
ing . This wn4 sufTirictr, mkI he proceeded to
prosecute his suit. But he knew well, by
family experience, tiie danger of attempting a
runaway marriage with the expectation of re
ceiving money with his bnJe.and he accordingly
determined to commence his negotiations io per-

son, with the parents of the young lady, who
were then abroad.

Steamers were just then commencing tht ir
trips, and he proceeded to France, w hero he had
reason to anticipate a meeting with them, though
they wereTf:csebtcd to be moving from rlace
to place.

In a small carabrt on the road from Paris to
Lyons, somewhat celebrated in those days for
the perfection of its cuisine and the elegance of a

its miniature arrangements, a gentlemen and la
dy who were travelling post had ordered dinner
and were waiting its appearance while their
horgra were charged

The gentleman was about seventy yearn cf
age, tall, erect, and stately in his appearance.
His hair was silvery white, and flowed over his
back in large locks. His dress was pu'ely
Frenth.o that he might readily be mistaken
for a marquis of the old regime. Such, doubt-
less, the host supposed him to be, if his obsequi
ousness were any proof.

While they waited, a gentleman arrived, trav
elling in the other direction, by post also, and
the old gentleman approached the'window and
saw him dismount from his carriage. Turning ed
back suddenly, with a start, he erclaimed.

"Keep back, Kate; keep back !"
"Why, wlid is it, father?"
"It is he!"
"John?"
"Bromley."
"Strange! What can be be here for? Fa

ther, I mean to see him. Do yo think he
would recognize us? We are, surely, much chan
ged, and our disguise is perfect. Mrs did
not know us in faris; what think you?"

"It would be curious. Terhaps it will be at
well. And if he does recognize ns, what is the
harm after all. It will disturb our ouiet for

1

while, and then all will run on again in the old be

channel."
The landlord entered with a card. to

"Mr. Bromley hearing that Mr. Carlton and
no

Mrs. Carlton were at the inn, desired leave to
inpresent himself."

It was granted.
to

Full of his object. John Bromley never dream-
ed of recognizing them in their disguised ap.
pearanee, and Ihey saw that they were safe on
that score. Hia proposition startled tnem". and
they exchanged glances rapidly. Of course
they could neither accept nor decline now.

hey must have time to consider. They would
iu niuciiin, wiiuiu a lew mnuins, wnen ne

should have their answer; meantime he must tynot attempt to see her. These and sundry sim-

ilar provisions enabled them to be rid of his im
portunity for the present, and the direction of
their travel was changed, and they hastened to
America.

When Bromley arrived at his home after an
absence of about ninety days, he learned that a
rival was in the field, in the 6hape of his own
cousin, Frederick Bromley, the son of his elder

tooncle, and a promising young lawyer in the
country. He had already experienced the se
verity of his cousin's enmity in the contests he
had about his estates, and this was
the worst blow that ceuld have been inflicted.
To say the truth, he had boasted over his wine
that he had been successful in his foreign trip

boast that reached the ears of his younger ri
val, and elicited from him a smile of con-

tempt.
An accidental meeting, a slight service ren

dered, a few words exchanged, these were the
incideuU which commenced an adquaintance
that had ripened into love, and in two months
the young lady had accepted him without ihiuk- -
in it necessarv to reforth matr .r..f . I

teacher.
I

But rumor reached the ears of John Bromlev
that her mother was in America, and had
knowledge of this new engagement, and had
approved it. I

Just at this time, had a thunderbolt fallen at
his feet, he could not have been more startled
than he was at an action in partition, coin men
ced against him by Frederick Bromley on be- -

half of an unknown person, as grantee of Kate
Cameron, of h of the estate of her
grandfather. I

The name startled him . He had not heard it
for years. He had not seen it written in more.
It sceiued M run fro that it r mi 1.1 inrwir in nrV I

papers as these, so formally, eo mixed up with
law phrases and technical terms. He had nev
er thought of her f years, except as the young
queenly girl he hsd loveu, and deceived, aud
forsaken. The old law. proceedings had been
discontinued when she left her home, and he
had forgotten them.

His first impulse was now one of exceeding
tenderness; lor a moment he thought of aban.
uoning u 19 uer claim. Her very name had
magic power at that instant, as the names of
the once lovea always must have, if we have
left them and they have not forsaken us. I

liut the next moment ins cool villainy return. I

ed to him, and be proceeded to examine the I

claim ugain. In his younger days, when he I

had loved Kate C;mero:i, he had thought her I

father's views correct, and ho had inteuded
that nij;ht. if th;o!d ju J;c hid permitted, totelj
him he believed he wo'iM be He
would now 6eo whether love had warped his
judgement, and whether he was not a foolish boy
then. He examined the cate, aud become ctn- -
vinced that he was.

He went to the city and laid it before emiur-n- I....coo t,.-- l ami was lvi..i otherwise. "The
w ill of Joan Bromley. Senior' kil l tLe brief
aad clear opinion of the whom

; he consulted, "io loanife-tl- y oid, aud the prop-

I erty roci to his heirs at law."

FRIDAY HOMING,

Other counsel but confirmed this view. He

could get no one in whom he had any confi-

dence, tosayotherwisc.
Troubles thickened around him. If this

fourth f the esUte and tho me no profit were
to he taken from him. as they would be, he
would be bankrupt. His position, character.
reputation, all, were at stake, and all now rest
ed on some successful blow, to retrieve his fall
ing fortunes. The marriage appeared most fea
sible; and he began to reason with himself that
if the were to marry him against her own will,
her grandfather would 'surtlf" not cut her oil,
aud at length he resolved to abduct her.

ins piu was adroitly 1am. lucre was a
man in the city, an old ally of bis youn"er ras
calitie. wh had once helped him in a sorar
what similar adventure, thongh in that case the
lady was not unwilling. Slevens personated a
clergyman then for hi aid, and possibly he
might low provide one who would do up a
marriage in fact.

Bromley wrote him to come to a"e Lira. lie
came. Almost tweufv rears had not changed
lim very much. He was the same round faced.
'Hy. good-natur- Mlow he had known , wilh
broad English brogue, and a broader English

augh.
When Erohilej reminded him of tho old

scrape his face fell. The lm.lc cf contentment
and happiness left it. He wa client for a mo-

ment.

"I did not think you had sent for me to speak
of that, or I should not hare come Bromley.'

"Well, we will not speak of it. I want you
now to help me in another way. I waut to mar-

ry a toman against her will."
"I will have nothing to do with it."
"Xou sense, Stevens. You will do it. It is

just this."
And he told him all the circumstances and

his plan. Stevens listened, aud hit eyes open
wider, until, when he named Kate Carlton,

his eyes shut with a snap so quick that they
could almost have been heard. Slevent now
seemed to enter fully into his plans, and they
arranged the minutiae without difficulty.

The next week was fixed for the accomplish-
ment.

Ou the appointed morning Slcvens was to pre-

sent himself at the school as a messenger from
the city with intelligence of the severe illness of
Mrs. Carlton, and a request for the immediate
attendance of the daughter. He was to convey
her by carriage to the river, where they would
take the steamer for New York, and Bromley
would join them the same evening at a place to

appointed by Stevens. Everything promistd
success, and the clergyman, whom Stevens was

furnish, would perform his work, consent or
conseut.

In the drawihg-roo- of an elegsnt residence
the city, at about nine o'clock of a winter

evening, an old gentleman sat alone, looking in if
a splendid fire, manifestly absorbed in deep

thought. a
Before him swept the shadows and shapes of

nearly seventy years, and he did honor to them.
more or less, aa they severally demanded it.
Sometimes his face grew dark and clouded, in

sometimes it was clear aud sunny, sometimes
bitterly sad

At length a lady entered. She was about for- -

years of agS in appearance, and was still
very beautiful. No girl of eighteen ever seemed
more fresh in feature, more graceful in form.
more winning in all her ways.

She is here, my father."
"Let her corno in, Kate, and! will UllLtr

all."
The door opened, and Katharine Carlton en

tered. Her presence seemed to give new light
the room.

"Katharine, my child, come close to me, I

have much to say to you and I would
prepare you for a scene you have little antic!
paUhi

She was kneeling by tho old man's side, look
ing up into his face wilh trusting love.

"When I was a toy I loved one who was
roarvelously like what you are now. 1 can see

her again when I look at you. I hated her fa
ther, and I was proud of triumphing over him
by winning his daughter against his stern com
mauds. 1 with her. Your mother was
our onI7 We hrPJ together for

roany yeUi- - IIow haPrJ 1 TLcir memor7 9

buried. I lost Her she died. Ibcn I loved
your mother. Cod visited my youthful sin en
,ne. ad in mJ "rP'est days your mother yitlj
ed 10 ine 8raooia T0,ce 01 wounaru ana leu
me M Lcr IDOlhcr Lad bcfore lt her fathe-r-
But yur mother was deceived. God punished
"cr to' na nen were daycare ou, ana
bnc "aj a ,u,a"' uc WM uau.,u "T

Cy the strange interposition of Trovidcnce I

found her in the hour of her utmosi anguish.
dJ toot uer back 10 mT ucart' ud h" blessed

us both "tU many happy yeaM since then, and
have loved you beyond all words to tell, and

now 1 musl lel1 TOU who wa 'uur ther. and
who

He was interrupted by tho opening of the
door, aud the servant retiring hastily, gave
place to Mr. Stevens and John Bromley.

No man was ever more astonished than was
the latter at seeing the grandfather of his sup
posed victim before him. He turned furiously
to Stevens, but tho next instant a flash of light
ning appeared to have struck hira. This was
surely Mr. Carlton, the same man he had seen

in France: but yet it was not the same. The
red complexion of the French Marquis was gone,
the dress was altogether chauged, and the man,
before him w is could he doubt it how did he

fail to see it beiore wncre were nis senses

this man was Judge Cameron, the man of all
other on tho face of the earth hi least desired
to see

1 1 needed but one Llow more.

Mr. Carlton eutered. He looktdathsr, rod
the stronir man quailed before tho presence of

the woman he had wronged and abandoned.
Had the grave opened he cculd not have been

more appalled. He thought her long aju folded

in its quiet embrace. He thought tho seal of

everlasting fcilcuco s t on her testimony. But
I . i . ii : i v. r .iow lit haw niiuvu arrigucvi ociore u, iriou- -

wl iuJureJ iuoceuce and vffcnded

I The coolness of the villain returned after a
1 moment's pause, and 1 e prepared, to confront
I ; ren.- -

f&xibwut.
DECE3IBER 7, 1855.

"Thank God, John Bromley, that you have
laiica in your designs That aneer
avail you mtle here. Thank Cod, I say, Joh
Bromley."

"Doubtless I hare cause, aince you hare set
fit to interfere

"Thank God. I say."
"And why?"
"Because he has saved you from a L lacker

crime than even your vilo soul in yet stained
ritla."

"V hat crime might thai be? Has it a name?
"It lias a name. Men call it incest."
"With whom? How? What do you mean?
IaI me answer him, father. John Bromley

if there be a hell you are destined to it; but even
at this oint of your career I would fain save
you. I loved yon once. May God be my wi:
ness, I loved you. You deserted me, deserted
your children; and when your youngest child
died in my arms, and I, half mad with agony
clasped it close, close to my breast, men toro it
from roe, nd accused me of its murder. You
knew all that. You' thought it a glorious op
portunity to be rid of your victim. You basely
Kit me; nay, worse than that. you set the hound
of the law on tho false scent; you drove them up.
i on inougni to lose roc thus. God saved me bv

uiracle, and I was saved. Then I hated you.
No word can tell how I abhorred your memory.
Years softened that, and experience tauuht ma
that this world m no place to chcrUh such f. .1

ngs. But when I saw you again, and when I
heard you renew your baseness, and seal your
old vwlaii.ie by offering to unite to youf own
tiUj self a young, pure girl forgetting that I
iad ever existed then I saw that God had de

termined on hi vengeance, and I did not seek
to stay it. John Bromley, that girl yonder, that
child that Fhriuks in horror from your accursed
presence, is your child I"

"My child?"
"Your daughter by your wife!"
"Say rather, madam, my daughter by my "
A back-hande- d blow, slight but effectual, on

his lips, drore back the foul word to the heart
tliat originated it

"Have a care how you bandy harsh words
here, Mister Bromley."

"This from you, Stevens? D n you, sir,
what do you mean by striking ine?"

"Because you choose to insult mo '."j
'"I insult you ! how, pray?"
"By hinting that I did not marry you to Mis

Cameron."
"I never had a doubt of it. What the d 1

have you, of all men, to object to my calling her
a- -"

"Stop! Speak the word and I'll kill you I

Curse you; Jhn EnroIey, I've owed you one
sometime, and I've paid it now. I'll have you
kuow I'm a priest, sir a priest, by Jupiter, and

you doubt, IU begin by showing you that I
belong to the church militant anyhow. They've

trick in this State of proving a man married
who only says he is, in any body's presence, but
you were married body and soul, if there's any
virtue in a ceremony performed by a clergyman

good and regular standing, if he docs drink a
little too much now and then.'

The news was astounding to Bromley, no
could not doubt it, and his quick mind saw at
once all the bearings of his case.

"A pretty lawyer y ou are. Judge Cameron, to
commence a suit in partition, iu the name of a
grantee of my wife, withont my concurrence."

"Not so fast, Mr. Bromley. Your wifa con
veyed her rights to her father.long before she
eloped with you. Tou perhaps do not recol
lect that the old Suit Wad begun in my name."

ery well, very well; I am not wanted here.
Eut I rous. beg you to excuse me if I rcquet
my daughter to accompany mo homo this even
ing. I have been deprived of her company so
long, that I shall hardly be able to spare her.'

"Ask her husband."
"Of course he need not auk." said Fredrick

Bromley, entering. "I would as soon trust her
with a tiger."

"By whose sanction do you claim a right to
her hand, young man? I fancy a writ of habeas
corpus will bring some of you people to your
senses.

"I fancy a marriage with the consent of
mother who has for seventeen years been sole
guardian of her child, will stand against all
your writ, John Bromley."

The ba filed man left the house. But an offi

cer was waiting at the door to arrest him for
dozen frauds in his transactions with his cou
ins, and he passed the night in as dirty a ctll
as tho keeper of the city prisou could be bribed
to put him in.

11 wouiu De pleasant to eud this narrative
with relating the restoration of the defeated vil
lain to a position of hemof and of
But that may not be. Kuined in fortune and
character, the mercy of his tormentors never led
them to forgive him in one small particular, but
they exacted atoucment to the uttermost of tl:

law.
He wa3 placed on j.iil limits in New Yoik

and wandered about the streets in rags, and at
length disappeared. It was at fir.t supposed
that ho had run away, and the sher;fT, fearful of
the usual action ou his bond, offered a reward
for his recovery. Soaic boatmen won there
ward by producing a miserable carcass found
floating in the river, which was iudentified as
the remains of John Bromley.

ITTA person having the misfortune to admit
into his house as a lodger an individual cf bad

reputation, named Bell, turned him out the oth-

er day wilh the remark, 'that he would never
keep a bell in his house that wanted hanging."

jy'There John, that's twico you v come
home and forgotten that lard

Really, mother, it wa3 so gTcasy that it hlip- -

ped my mind

HTSafe is he who serve a gooil conscience.

Masteryour passions.or they will master you

Obey promptly that you may karn to conr
raand.

If you want t3know tho way Ua peiatentiitrr.
follow the man who btliev, tht tha 'world

I owes him i livinsr.

Information.

Tux SrmiT or the Lonn Peatir. A wri-
ter in the Rouiidout Courier finds a beautiful
spirit iu the Lord's Trayer, and presents tho
many phases of its development in the follow- -

The Spirit of the Lord' Prater Is beautiful.
That forni cf petition breathes, first,

A filial Spirit "FalLtr."
A Lberal Spirit "Orr. Father."
A reverential Spirit "Hallowed be thy name."
A missionary Spirit "Thy kingdom come."
An obedient Spirit "Thy- - will be doua on

earth as it is in heaven."
A dependent Spirit "Cive ns this day our

daily bread."
- lorgivtng 5pint "And lorgire ng our

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us.'

A cautious Spirit "Lead us not into tcmpta
tion, but deliver us from evil."

A confidential and adoring Spirit "For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen."

run lic aijE
or

stogk, mi &&

HAVING sold my Farm, I will offer at
to the highest bidder, on the

preml s, oua .niU and a hilf from tht Court-
house twitn the Georgetown and Frankfort
Turnpike?,

On Wednesday, December, 14, 1855,

ALU. TIIE STOCK,
ua me pmce, consisting of

121 fpayed Heifers, 2ycarsc!tl,'
2'J Sieen, 2 years old;
21 Yearling Heifers and Steers;

8 Calves;
1 Yearlinjv Bull;

Milch Cows;
1 Yoko of Oven, very fine:

11 Brood Marrs, largo and fine;
2 Work Horses;
4 Yearling Horse Colts;
6 Sucking .Mule Colts;
1 Jennet,
7 two year old Mules, very Iarg. and

very superior;
40 Fat Hog;

Stock Hogs;
5 Sows and Fig, of the best blood in

the country.
Also, THE CR01 on the Tarm,

C0N9isTna or
80 Acres of Corn in the shock;
18 Stacks of Oats;
12 Stacks of Hay;

1 largo Rick of Straw."
TERMS OF SALE. A credit of C months
ill be given upon all sums over $20, upon the

execution of negotiable notes with approved Bo

unty that sum and uni'tr, cash.
bale to take place at H' o clock, A. M.

DAVID A. SAY RE.
J. Dexph, AueCr.

nov 2 tda Islington. Oltrrctr

FOR SATiE!
WILL sell, upon liberal terms, 31 Y E,

adjoining the town of Dan-li- d.

LOGAN IIUNTON.
july20 tf

TEN or twelve food Milch
for sale. Enquire

O. W. WELSH.
Danville, june 21,

FA1MI FOSS SALUZ
70Rsrle, privately, the "FATTXT belone- -

X iug to the estate of J. tin ant Haslam, de
ceased, lying in Boyle county, C miles from
uanviuc, ou onu uiver,

Containing about 175 Acres,
All first rate Land, In a hizh state of cultiva
tion, with good water and timber. There is ou
the place a good Dwelling-hous- e and all neces-
sary

Also, One Negro Man,
Who is a first rate farm hand and wagoner.

Any person wishing to purchase, can make ap
plication to the undersigned or Jehu Haklan,
bsq.. each living one mile distant.

E. A. EVANS, Exec r.
Boyle co., nov 9, '55 tf

I HAVE on hand a quantity of No. 1 Ka-
nawha Salt, at tho Duuvdlo Steam Mil',

which I will sell for Cash, or extbange for
beat or Kye.

D. CROZ1EK, Aft.
oct 2G, '33 tf

CASH TOR WHEAT!
THE underifned will pay the hih'-s- t pr ice

Cah for Wheat, delivered In PanvilU?,
to J. C. McKAY or J. B. M:NKILL, eitln--

of whom will receive end pay for it. My Do- -

pet U at the eld Taveru Uud, diagonally op
posit e the Batterton Iloue.

I. 1. tUU.Mi.
cct Sft, '33 tf

BOYLE FARM
f OR SUE.

4 GOOD UOYLi: FAIOJ, H miles from
XjL Danville, and 4 from Perry ville,

Containing 305 Acres,
Well set in grass, in a good rtate of cultivation
with a fcutliciency of water and timber, is now
o fie red lor s?le on liberal terms, as I am aux
ious to sell. Come and see for yourselves.

G. M. PROCTOR
Boyle ce. oct 12, '55 tt

AOTHCE.
MMI03F. indebted to me by note or account

L are requested to call upon M. J. DITR
HAM and settle. He is authorized to setiltt ui
all my mercantile business. By speedily set
tling with him, costs will be saved, as I am com
pel led to settle ep my business as soon a po
sible.

JOHN II. CALDWELL.
Oct ID, 35 tf

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
the 20th day of October, IS35. booksONwill be opened, at Ilustonville, Liberty,

Neatsvillo and Columbia. Kentucky, for ta-

king subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the
lluJtouville, Liberty aad Columbi (Ky
Turnpike Koad Couipftuy, and continue o
peu until the stock is taken; under tho

of Commixsioners at ench point,
pursuant to the set of the Lgisiutr iuuorpo-- r

tins id Company.
JOEL SWEENEY.

Om t'omr's.
ocl 13 'S3 tf

WHOLE NO. 030.

Hcccitnng tutu (DpcnincJ
THE LARGEST

STOCK OF GOODS .
Ever brought to this Market!
MANY of which were boo ght by the

from first hands no $tcond prrft tj
pay! It U unnecessary to specify item ws
have everything kept in house of the kind,
from pins and ncca!ea np to the finest silk
dresses!

tCall and examius for yourselves, whether
you hjy or not. -

A AILS AND lRO.;
Ql'KKSMlVARE;

SHOES AN U ROOTS; ;
II ATM ANI CAPS;

Groceries all kinds.
All of the above will be sold at the lowest rnsrj
ket prices for Cash, good credit, or bartered Tor
Country Trodure.

WELSH & NICHOLS.
ept 7, 'So tf

Just Received, frcm New Yoik,
JUST received from New York, at WELSH

MCIIOL'S a Inree lot ' Casaiinereo.
Casiuets, (.entlemen'a Shawls, Flannels, Hol-
lands and Drills. Also a large stock of 4vie re

and Stoneware.
Nov. 2, 3.

Sundries.
V7OODEN, Willow and Slon Warj

Cotton, CI rass and IIenit Roue: Coara
Coots and Mioes, etc., for K ilo l.w by

may IS J M'Jf AY. -

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Anrunls,'
Gift Cooks and Juvenile !cok, jul

lor the coming Holidays, hy
r ovl6 WM. M. STOUT!

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

IINE Brandies and Wines for dica! pur- -,

A No, superior Mioaoari Chewing
Tobucco. For suH at tho Px.rryville Drag
Store. , .

JAS. M. GRAY, Jr.
Perry ville, oct 11), '53

DRY GOODS;
AND FUBSISUING HOIISE

HAS now in store hia Fail aad Winter
stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goodty
Carpets, Qupeii?ware,

And General Furnishing Goods, ail of which
have been selected with the most careful atten- -

ou to the wants of customers in Danville and
the surrounding country. HIT 1 1 is stock ha
een puichased principally in Lash House.

which enables him to sell as Imvd eseayoiW
house in Kentucky! He is determined that aa

ains shall be spared iu trying to pl'aso Ihe
tastes and suit the wants ol hia customers.
His stsrk of

Combines all the most modern styles of
Rich Fancy and Flain Silks;

luiU, all wool. I lain and I rinteu DaLainej;
ombazines. Lustres, and Gallic Plaids!

Knglibh, Scotch and American Prints"
iuzhams, ,1c. His stock of Embroideries,

Laces, Stc, is good, and aa rheap an ever.
HEADY-HA- DE EluTHIHIV
He keeps aa constantly on hand largo

ot of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, of every descrip
tion, at vcrt tow raicxa, together with a
choice selection of

English French and Cerman Cloth an4
assimeres; .

Silk, Velvet, Plusn and other Testing:
And having employed an experienced CUTTER
and TAILOR, he is prepared to mako to onie
(short notice, his goods in any style the par-hatt- er

may require, and warrant to rive satis
faction.

ILTReme her his Store, South-ea- st corner
f Main and Third streets.

W C. LUCAS.
Danville, octlD. 1853 tf

FOR SALE;
TOWN PK0PERTY

In Danville, Ky.

ri MIE undersigned offers for tale oa favera-J- L

ble terms, hii

Desirable Family Residence,
Which Ss located iu pleasant part of the town:
and is well arranged for comfort and conve
nience. AUo,

An Eligible Buildins; Lot,
Containing 13 acres, itu:led on the Lexington!
1 urupike, insiue ol tlie town limits.

M. r. M AUK 1 .
Danville, sept 2H, 193 tf

concluded to remain in Danville;HAVING tenders hia service to the
citizens of the town and fcurrouuding country.

n the practice ol his profession m its variouf
branches.

Particular attention pnid to the medical
and surgical treatment of CUKOXIC
DISK.KS especially tho.-- f tb reeten
anus, and uriiuwy organ., such aa Fistula id
Ano, Hemorrhoid, prolapsus of rectum, ad
all chronic Diseases of Female peculiar to
the-i- set; S?So; the various fTctioi f the
Throat and Lungs, as Bronchlti and kidrac
diseases, with the first stages of ConsumpUoa.

rsturni to tetters fromtTPrompt replies
patients at a distance; ad 46" ittarge for con-

sultation unlens treatment is entered into.

D OFFICE op Third street, pposiU ths
Tribune PrinUog Office- -

PanvilU. aug 24. 135a tf

' CAUPETS! CARPETS!!
i

&, NICHOLS hsve er
WELSH stock of Carpets, which theyar
selling cheap.

cl 13

Paints.
received at WELSH Jf NICHOLS'

JUST antt superior lot of PAINTS
oct 12 - - - -- '

Cloaks and Talmas.
& muiiul5 nv yWELSH a splendid lot of Cloaks anl

Talmas. AUo, a good stock of Cloaking
Cloths,

ci 1 ..." .

- Welsh & NlchoU
eonstautjy on heod a good assort- -

KEEP of Hts. Caps. Boot aad Shoos.-lUfUwa.- e,

Queeuaware, Glaeswar. Wiudew
OUsnin fact. Jinot --uj thing taUsJlor.'

cct 13


